TRASH & RECYCLING
INFORMATION
for Derby Residents
Waste Connections is the exclusive provider of trash and recycling services for Derby residents. Here are the trash and
recycle curbside service options:
1. $36.07 per quarter: A 35‐gallon trash cart serviced
once a week and a 95‐gallon recycle cart serviced every
other week. $1 fee for each extra trash bag by cart.
2. $42.78 per quarter: A 65‐gallon trash cart serviced
once a week and a 95‐gallon recycle cart serviced every
other week. $1 fee for each extra trash bag by cart.
3. $49.50 per quarter: A 95‐gallon trash cart trash
serviced once a week and a 95‐gallon recycle cart
serviced every other week. Includes up to 10 additional
trash bags per week. Over 10, $1 per bag charge.
Waste Connections mails two coupons to each customer annually to use for bulky waste disposal. The coupons are good
for one bulky item to be picked up at the curbside or for one pickup truck load you take to the WCI Transfer Station.
Call Waste Connections at 316‐838‐4920 to set up your account.
Visit www.wasteconnectionswichita.com to learn more and set up online payments.

How to Place Your Carts
Place trash carts within two feet of the curb (unless you have made other
arrangements with Waste Connections). Do not place carts near cars, mailboxes,
trees or anything that might get in the way of service.
Place your recycle cart within three feet of the curb and two feet away from
your trash cart so the driver has easy access to both carts.
Set out both carts by 6 a.m. on your service day and return to your storage area
by 9 a.m. the day after your service.

GET REWARDED FOR RECYCLING
In addition to trash service, Waste Connections offers single‐stream recycling for
Derby residents. Waste Connections and RecycleBank have partnered to provide a
sustainable and effective recycling program that benefits Derby residents, businesses
and the environment. All your approved recyclable items go into one, 95‐gallon cart ‐
there is no need to divide recyclables into separate containers or bags. This system
makes recycling very easy.

Recycle the following items:







Aluminum cans
Aluminum foil, clean
Chip board ‐ cereal, soda, shoe boxes, etc.
Corrugated cardboard
Glass containers ‐ clear, amber, green, etc.
Junk mail








Magazines
Newspapers
Other light‐colored paper
Phone books
Plastics #1‐7
Steel cans

Every other week, Waste Connections will weigh household recyclables at the curb. Each recycle cart has an ID tag that
is recorded by the recycling truck and converted into RecycleBank Points. The amount recycled is translated into reward
coupons from local and national stores. An average recycler can earn $20 worth of coupons per month and $240
annually. Visit www.recyclebank.com to sign up today.
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